
Undertaking and Embalm¬
ing.

Cur line of Undertaking Goods is com¬

plete. We carry on hand all kinds of CaSk6tS.
A licensed, experienced Embalmer at your ser¬

vice day or night. Calls Anywhere.
Auto Hearse furnished if desired.

Day Phone 40. Night Phone 145.
Lewisburg W. Va. C. E. COX & Co.

Old Flames

By KATE EDMONDS

^ JS21. by McClure Newsrajifr Syndic*!*.)

"1 have decided to marry again,
Miss Colburn."

j»r. Willard Cavanaugh, middle-
made the remark over the top

of his newspaper when Harriet Col-
luirn entered the living room after
lucking tlie doctor's daughter, Thel-
um, aged sis. and his son, Kenneth,

four, in their beds.
1 1 was somewhat of a surprise to

Harriett, for when she left the hos¬
pital training school upon her grad¬
uation two years ago to accept a posi¬
tion in the doctor's household she had
been given to understand the new
service would be permanent. It was
more thnn a surprise it was a shock,
l'or Harriett had come to love the
children intrusted to lier care.
Harriett was well past the twenty

yea i mark and she was not beautiful.
Hut she was a good, wholesome sort
of girl, who tonic life seriously and
paid strict attention to business. Her
business was seeing that Thelina and
Kenneth had the right food, fresh air,
the proper kind of attire and the cor¬
rect form and amount of discipline.
She had specialized in the care of

children and had it way with them
that few could hope to rival. Further¬
more, she loved any and all members
of the coming generation, and for that
reason she had declined a tempting
Institutional offer and welcomed the
chance to look after the Cavanaugh
family. Before engaging her the doc¬
tor had watched Harriett, and had be¬
come convinced that the salutary wel¬
fare of his progeny would be assured
in her hands. Yes, the doctor's an¬
nouncement was disappointment, but
Harriett had been taught to control
her emotions and was conlident her
dismay was not manifest when she
sank into a chair across from her em-
ployer, who laid aside his paper and
wiped his glasses.

"I thought I had better speak to
you of my intentions some time in ad¬
vance," he went on, "so that you could
look for a position, although I under-
Manu you have been the recipient of
several Haltering offers during your
term of service with me."
"That is true." said Harriett mod-

estiy. She could have an institutional
Vositlon at the hospital any time she
desired, and there were several places
open similar to the one she now oc¬
cupied.
With her face in the shadow she

I'rf.keil Intently at the doctor, whose
gonial countenance was illuminated by
the table lamp. This was the man
whose children sin* loved, and at times
she had felt she could go a step far¬
ther, if only she would permit it. and
care. Hut. of course, that was out
of i he question. Harriett was a pro
fessional woman, and had long since
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Looked in on the Sleeping Pair.

j abandoned nil idea of marriage. Still,
i she was curious to know the name of

the fortunate girl.
"You may he sure," the doctor went i

on, "that I will give you the best of
recommendations. Fortunately for me
the young lady who has consented U;l>e
my wife is also a graduate nurse.or
will be shortly.so I feel my children
will not suffer materially by the
change in conditions."
When Uaniett retired she crept to

the children's bedroom and by the
light coming in from the hall gazed
with glistening eyes on the chubby,
healthy faces pressed against two pil¬
lows in two little white enameled hods.
"The dears!" she breathed. "And

to think I have to leave them."
The doctor sat for some time hold¬

ing the paper before him. bur heedless
of any of the printed words.'*

"It's been pretty lonely." ho sighed,
"but Agatha will cheer things up.

I She's rather frivolous, but that's what
j 1 need. There's too much serious busi-

ness in my life. Agatha will be good
to the kiddies, too. I'm sure; probably

I Dot so efficient as Miss Colhurn, but
they need some one who really can be
a mother to them."
The next evening Dr. Cavanaugh

; called at the hospital to take Agatha
for an auto spin, knowing it was her
"lnte leave" night. But she was not
there.

! "Agatha's gone to a dance," said a

i young gin. who was his Hancee's room-
mate. "Several young people went to
Hazard's for the evening and Agatha
was one of them."
The doctor frowned as he left tin*

nurses' bulge.
"That's peculiar," he mused. "She

doesn't seem to take the engagement
seriously. i'.ul then. she's young.
She II steady down after a while."'

It \\ as several days before the doe-
tor saw his fiancee for more than a
iii'nu'.e at a lime. lie called to spend
the evening, and they sat in the
nurses' parlor.
"Willard. why don't you dance?" she

asked in the course of their conversa¬
tion. which appeared rather strained.
"1 went with Frank l.arkins to Haz¬
ards the other night, and we had a
wonderful time. Why don't you invite
tne some time?"

"1 m too busy," he returned, "and
i'on tired after my day's work. I
should think you would be, too. after
slaving twelve hours in this work¬
house; but of course you're young.
I'll a little old, 1 guess."
She guessed so. too, tilt bough she

.'chained from saying it. Agatha did
not love 1 >r. t'avanauuh. It was his

j Income and social prestige that at-
! traded her. and .-lie did not look for-

ward with relish to her coining mar-
¦ tyrdom. There was a young man in

in distant city whom she really loved,
but he had no money.
The doctor was not especially

pleased over the Hazard's party, but
was diplomatic enough to keep silent

Ion the subject. lie kissed Agatha
good-night and went home. His chil-
jdion and their companion had retired.

He went to the bedroom and looked
In on the sleeping pair.
"You dear kiddies," he inunnl,'.cd ;

and just then the little girl opened
her eyes and smiled at her father.

"Theluia." he said, '"how would you
like to have a mamma?"
Thelma >awned and smiled, 'tnd let

one eye wink knowingly.
"All light." she chirped, "itilt's Har¬

riett you mean. otherwise I don't
can* for one. Harriett's mother
enoMi'h for me. and Kenneth, too. Say.
pop. she's a daiidv.ami isn't she jiisf
bf noli fill, I hoituh ?"

"llrn," <bscr\ed the doctor as !;<.

flunk? his way to liis stiuly. "I I in." he
repeated. ns lip turned over some
sheet s of :i treatise he was preparing
"Hut." lie reiterated. scanning the
papes.

lie 1 5 i | » j »t-« ! his pen in ink. bur trot
no further.

1 *. -i'l .!.«' Iiim i'i'sc a picture of Agatha,
the girl t . > whom In- was engaged.

"She surely is frivolous," lie mused.
"\es, !.><. inui'li so. 1 don't heSievtf
she loves me. I'm afraid it's my
money. She's too young for me. any-
how. I .>» I love her? I'm afraid not.

j I'm afraid I've just decided I should
i luive'a wife, and like a lot of men I

| picked out one that was beautiful.
; .lust beautiful, am) not mu< h else."

lie replaced the pen in the rack and
( leaned back, interlocking his hands

behind his head.
j "Ilium, and so Harriett's beautiful.

I never thought so, but Thelma says
so. sum it must be. Those children.
lion I love 1 hem. have a way of look-

' ing riirht through the face and into
the soul, and it must be Harriett's
soul that Is so beautiful. And how
those kiddies love her and she loves
them. too. What have 1 in common
with Agatha? Not a thing. And what

, have I In common with Harriett? The
kiddies. Jliniii. it's funny I never

I thought of that before. Ileally. it
! would be too bad to separate Harriett

and the children: and she's such a

I capable girl, and lovable too. She
must be lovable, for see how they love
her. I wonder.wonder would she
have me? 1 1 nun."

BRIEF REMARKS
Equality catirvs no war..Solon.

Some mistake pnticnre for sense.

A good example is the best sermon.

Equivocation is first cousin to h lie.

An empty head contains many sur¬
prises.

THE U. S. ROYAL CORD
A famous tire.and a famous tread.
Acknowledged among motorists and
dealers alike as the world's foremost
example of Cord tire building. Al¬
ways delivering the same repeated
economy, tire after tire, and season
titer season.
The stripe around the sidewall is

registered as u tmde>uurk in t he U. S.
Putent Office.

Cy/JLCM youcan measure
tire value in lqii
OFTEN it's surprising the number

of different tire views that come
out in a chance talk at the curb or in

theleisureofa friend'sgarage.
Almost every day you come

across themanhuman enough
to believe he can outguess
the cut-price tag on "job-
lots." "discontinued lines" and
"surplus stocks."

His opposite is the hard-
pun car owner who sticks
year in and year out to a
standard brand as the only
rational economy.

"Any 17. S. 77re
ia a universa/
full - nvoiicjr '<*
wurth. "

Many will remember the scarcity
of U. S. Tires last j'ear.
A hardship at the time, but a bene¬

fit now. There are no U. S. Tires to be
worked off. no accumulations. no
forced selling of any U. S. brand. no
shipping of tires from one part of the

country to another to "find a market."

There are 92 U.S. Factory Branches.
Rach one gets its share of U. S. Tires.
There is a broad, constant, even dis¬
tribution of U. S. Tires always going
on from these Branches to the dealer..
Buy a U. S. Tire anywhere

. in a community of500people
or even less.and you get a

fresh, live tire of current
production.with all the orig¬
inal service and mileage the
factory put into it.
The owner of a medium or

light - weight car stands on

equal ground with every other
car owner.

Any United States Tire is a uni¬
versal full money's worth.backed up
with a leadership policy of equal
quality, buying convenience and price
for everybody.

"The* different
tirn views that
corne out in m
chauLe t&lk."

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

First Public School in United States
Is Said to Have Been in

That City.
Fi is probable that tin1 hi'iiiimin^ of

I'll1 A ini'i'iciiii | » 1 1 1 > i < school was in
Aiassnt'liiiM't ts. In the people ofJ r.Ksion asst'inMctl In tow ii iiici'iin^, re |
i|i!»'sl»'<l I ' 1 1 i I « * ii i< . 1 1 I * t : I* 1 1 1 < »*. 1 1 to heeonie

i s. liooliiia^ii r : t . « i \t>ic«l iiiin :'i> aeres jof land in part pay for his services.
Thu school iu'irim l»v i'uriiiont later1

h»*cnme tin* 1 tost i hi liiilin school :t 1 1 ' I
hiis had continuous existence ii> the
present lime. <>ther settlement* l'ol
lowed Koston's e\niiiple and within
the neM leu yeiirs roniiuoii schools
were est ;thl ished in all thi* New 1-Ii lt-
lillld sel I letlien I s. In ll'.iT I lie uen-
eral conrl of Massachit.-ci 1 * ord«>red
<-very town h:i\ii!'_r :".(i 1'ainilies lo :ip-
point a teacher. whoso wanes were lo
he paid hy the parents of ihe children
le tauuhl or hy the inhabitants in

-MTiiVii!. At tin* same titlie townshipsluiNinu Ion families were required t«»
est ahlisli :i urammar sehool to fit:
youth I'm:- r« ill *.£(.. 'riii* law estahilsh-
i 1 1 lt these two grades (»f M'hools laii!tin1 l'< mi . l:i t i <>i i iif tin- puMic school
system in t|n> ( *ri i I < >< 1 States. Thret!
years later a sitaiiar law was passedit) ( 'onueet ! »«rt IMkmIi- Island
iiisnlc iio attempt to mi in ft scliool
system uuil ITU".
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El«i» Baker
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Victor Orchestra
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Pucker Up and Whistle
Home Again Blues
The Legend Medley W alt*
Mello 'Cello. Walt*
Held Fast in u Baby's Hancfa
Nobody's Rose
Wait Until You Sec»My MadelinePeggy O'Ned
Crooning Fox Trot
I'll Keep on Loving You.Fo* Trot
Just Keep a Thought for Me Fo* Ttol
I Like It All By Myself.Medley Fo* Trot
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President Harding Murch
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